Passengers must have a valid Contactless (bank) Card or Gautrain Card to board a bus. Cash is not accepted on the buses. One Contactless (bank) Card or Gautrain Card must be used per passenger. Every second bus is equipped to accommodate ease of wheelchair.

P3 - Pretoria - CBD

Indicative Departure Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Pretoria Station</th>
<th>From National</th>
<th>5:06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasury, Thabo Sehume St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE

You must have a valid Contactless (bank) Card or Gautrain Card to board a bus as cash is not accepted on the buses. One card per passenger. You can use this card over and over again.

Every second bus is equipped for easy wheelchair access.

Please ensure you have the required minimum balance on your Gautrain Card to enter the bus.

To find out where your bus is please dial 010 223 1098

SMS "ALERT" to 44181 for service updates direct to your mobile (first SMS costs R1, free thereafter).

CUSTOMER CARE LINE: 0800 GAUTRAIN (423 87246) or www.gautrain.co.za | www.gautrain.mobi

Get the Gautrain App for Apple and Android.